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cow to every 14.4 persons If . all, ten. , i ; T -
the milk production in this part of the ; ,Jhe A production of T. cream withstate was consumed in the raw form . these' ffemers :iis side lihe. "Theythe amount available per person! keep a Viitfieient number of cows to
would be less than one-ha- lf .pint per consume all Roughage grown on - the
day, or about one-four- th the quanti- - fann and-t- pasture land which would
ty tnat each child should have in otherwise ctuni si6 dividends. In
order to develop a strong, healthy add'tiort--t- ' furnishing a rood mar-bod- y

and .nnnd. -
!ket on Ihs'fann.-fo- r thisrouffhasc. EDISON

The small number of cows found - the 'dairy oy refunrs a monthl:
v. Kiikpjitru-- and tho offi- -s

thf l' Motho- -
, ',;i(:nll,CM S OC

'
, 1.1 .1 lU,.i.. l.flot't! fll- -

PHONOGRAPHS
MUSICAL :

INSTRUMENTS
OF ALL KINDS .M

I 11111 '
. K. . .r tl... mm!.i... i.it-- vvmuc. ti l lit.- - iv

in eastern North Carolina can part--, cash inccme. She furnishes profit- -

ly be accounted for by the high per- - t'ble an-.- l ..coiiotant cTiploymcnt for
vent of lenant labor tsed .in ope rat- - farm laboi, and makes possible the.
ins: the farms." J:i the past, many reduction of fertilizer bills by ton- -
of tlie landlords, adhering to a one-- , serving soil "fertility.
crop yystem of farming, have felt, Iho u'roducUon cream for cream-th- at

it was nnnractical for 1 Iumi- - . ;,. r e .i.,;,.., f.,.,,,;,,,,

v me .

Ihlti morning at
VwaVe'rVice.i-Vvii- l bo held a day

nucf'V.- - close. The after- - ....... V I .' .t J VX 111 ... Vlttll,y J.tl ... ,

' "VVM, twy- - ,K,W which is well adapted to anv section
hi:.; condition will exist, it is difficult jpf N rth Carolina, and if there was

to but it will be sale tosay, predict im average cf four milk cows per
ntrii'k wild yesterday llr.it
K,d k'v handed in U: mem- - PIANOSB II M

.i;. at tlM ui.u'.
. :. ..... t. ... ...I h i in

,',

j .1V. Mr M,osnun, who is con- -

t'lu- - sinking, has his large
.1 .... ,i:.t mvi intor- -

mat the numtier o.( cows in this sec-
tion will not bo materially increased
until both landlord and tenant realize
that milk is the best and cheapest
food obtainable, and that it is a nec-
essary part of the human diet.
Jn the niedmont and mountain sec

farm in . this state instead of 1.07,
the present annual income of twenty-fou- r,

million., from this source would
bo increased to ninety-si- x millions,
and this is possible withont addition-
al labor cost per farm J. A. Arey,
Stat?' Farm Extension Service, Dairy

PLAYER-ROLL- S
RADIO WIRELESS

Piedmontt,l with tho cw;liymna an? sev-- ,,

(he old ones. Amazing Grace

Phonograph Company
Hickory

tions of the state where a .much Division
more diversified system, of farming ;

(Md Time ueug'.ou wuv .wmu..

unc- - vestenlay morning. A m:ilo
. ' I 1.1 I, t.. I 111. iTl'Vli'l' is practiced, the number of milkrt i iUIUI'd niin.it iv

II mi:-'i.- t bo well to remind Europ- - J N.C.cows per I arm niuvh arirci' Here
I,,, (he fact that man has o?.Vv 'nations tnat hounding one anotn-- !in adequate. supply of milk and but

ter is available for each Jamilv andI ;.l. it it."lV m ims worm n'u ,nstv
i ' " . 1 .... I'.... i lli. er won't-kee- the wot Id from going

to the'dogs. Hartford Times.hit M hat a impuniuwu ivi .v a considerable amount is producedfor the market. There are sixteen
,JesslSwcetscr?receiveslthramatur tgol championship cup'from"

President J. Frederick Byers of the United States Golf Association after
haying defeated Chic Evans at tho Erookline (Mass.) Country Club.;'n I'fhall'of Christian service. creameries, twenty cheese factories. Well, yes ierday we, say or first

seven milk plants, and eighteen iceTOvmhiH. "ForI i .ii t cream lactones operating in this
girl m ' bobbed hair and a iong svirt
and we guess we'll put on our silk hat J

and white lawn-tenn- is shoes now and;
ii ii mini i "inrnnii

section. About 5,000 farmers are de- -,ktHl lr a cuy wnicn uuvu iv..v.-tmihl- fr

and maker is a Record Want Ad and Find Lost, Article!lvcnng sour cream to these cream. walk down East Broad street. Ohio ! c j A A Results. Try Them. 'TryBrinsrS I1U.-- V '
i tliriuiirhout an appealing cries for the manufacturing of bat- - State Journal.

ivV, the nfimster adhered to the

f XJ .e n... ,.f h
llci'ring vo sicme 'i m-- - vn- - t v. .v.

to some church memiK-r- s wuo
i r t In r. A ft Mi f 1 11 fl

nn Sunday. Mr. Kirkpatrick as- -

Ll that thae would be none o.
the home beyond the grave.

home h?j4tnred in various ways.
chiUTiAaa thought it would bv--

Vi larjsu.vttllcy, v.-it- a river run- -

l.ctween aiUl truit trees on me
but he pictured it as a place of

must ha n restful place, because

w'.iw , , . i .imi. fJsCmmmmmKi SS?' ' - r..i ii.ii. mi Mfcmi.iii ,w 'wwMw",lwyHiiMMmK.atjwjaaig.w.i(TUTjBB'trt't-T.'TW- .
ii '11.1 iiiii.m. ai.iMiiwuiiLi. ri ii.i.ii.u ii i f i. hi "n.i iim j r m

1 wJmwm 0m iibsa,rr- I riHrnlm mrnsmi I

ftUl'llC'llS aif UllVtlUSWt umuiwuvm
is world. Some do their lull snare
?lurs nlace theirs on the shoulders

tiers. These faithful ones will find
Bit heaven.
o public is invited to all services.

PRICEnil
announcing price reductions on

Viand and Willis-Knig- ht automo- -

i. Johnson's Garage is pleased io
,c that news from the factory

s that July and August deliver- -

of these nonular cars were the
ir q ii -- nuam, A&. s swasiasH Hnntran auuem m ism .i warn ihr i en hb msua isimm&KW&BMa.vSKm- im mir,K n t.hr h storv Of tne company

L' " - . . , I ..Ml
that the factory already nas ouui
tars than tho entire years pio- -

inn nluns fulled for.
le new Willis-Knig- ht prices, Mr.

.b.hnsdfi stated, are the lowest
Which any car equipped with a
Vht motor ever sold for, thus rcal- -

V the ambition of the manuiecun --

Ro tring the car within the reach

!e Overland reductions bring the
ster and touring down to $W0
the cloned cars to ?9sr ana w..

lAIKYIN(i IN CAROLINA

he great variety oi
h ltow to perfection in imoilh

fclina, her Ung growing season
ing possible two crops a yen,

markets for dairy produce
ild climate, are conilitions
e ( an v larming in '

i i un, in manv respects super- -
pi 1I HUM ,

to those offered by the best uairy I rti Av A Uxrn of the ouritvot .MM m SS ''I II
. i.iifri, uKsunif! that there would vt1 wmmm .Mmmr vi!.. i.f diiirv products in

u mi o iii t aMBU&w ma, a im t i vil.idc where-- such lavoranio
t. . ..ij if ..wi.vi.i. sueh is tne hi i in r-fc.Taink-

n &ti$j&mix;-.- . 'iia www mm. iiiajf. n mi imfl.? 1 Al.-- , i. w ,

Ksneeiallv is there a sliortage
h,. if,Htal and tidewater sections

I I !Tas--'Jni..l,BftJ-
l Ml llll Milhe state, where there is only one

American Queeri?i
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I i Our modern maclimery keeps itftee
,

I
I from 'the fonch. of humaii hands Mid ; ',;: !

.
", forI I , t, A real beverage

I Insures absolute' sanitation jbvery. . the home telephone
llll 7 , your grocer for a case. , I . : :

I ' bottle is steniisecL"
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William Bi
I (.fia. widow of the American tin-- j
rlatft kins, now the wife of Prince;
Christopher oi Greece, may become
nnccn of Greece. Kins Constan-.:.- ,

unpopular because of the
Greek defeat by tho Turk, may bo
forced to abdicat & in .favor - or
I'rlnce ChrletopW, hie brother.
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